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CAP. X.
ùcçj 2- An ACT to enable the Province Treasurer to

borrow the sun of Nine Thousand Pounds,
for paying of Bounties and other Debts pay-
able by the Laws of this Province.

Passed the 24th of hjarch, 1819,

_B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, andAssembly, That theTreasurer,

Treoourer ~tithon the part of the Province, is hereby authorised
.ot exceedmg and empowered to borrow, from time to time,

a suci suin or sums of nioney, not exceeding Nine
P""d 'or p2y- - , *j-i-
mnent Of the- Thousand Pounds, which money so to be bor
rI dcbts of th- rowed shall be paid into the Treasury, and ap-

plied by the Lieutenant-Qovernor, or. Comman-
der in Chief for the time b.eing, by and wth the
advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, ta
the payment of the several debts of this Province.

Il. And be it fur&r enacted, tlmt for the said
sum of Nine Thousand Pounds, or so much
thereof as shall be actually paid. into the Tre4-

oenglu- sury of this Province, Notes shall be given by the
per cent. ce bceTreasurer to such person or persons who shall

Spesnso pay the said sum. of Nine Thousand Pounds,
punnrlM tue "~ or any part thereof, into the Treasury, for the
t«e amount respectively paid by such person or per-.

sons; which Notes shall be payable to such per-
son or persons, or order, for the amount re-
spectively specified therein, and shall bear an
Interest of six per centum p.r annum, and the
said Notes shall be numbered in numerical or-
der, beginning with the number one.

.II. And be it furiter enacted, that the said
Tàli unr Notes so tob given b the Tresurer s afor
ceveaattheTrea- said, for the said suni of Ne Thousand Pounds,
sury for povenent

oflnyduinoor-f or so much thereof as shall actually be paid into
ej¡"ofD.- the Treasury as aforesaid, shall not be received

or taken at the Treasury for the payment ofany
duties,



duties, or of any bond or bonds, which may have
been, orshall be hereafter given-for the payment
of the same.

IV. And be it further enacted, that the Trea- Iic Tr;sure:

surer be, and lie is hereby auth6rised to receive "I' "
any warrant or warrants heretofore granted, or bytheLieut-Go-

Which -may hereafter be gràhted by the Lieu- ce°'nt 'o° es

tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief fòr the prc-

time being, by and with the advice arid consent i
of His Majesty's Couhcil, for the pay nient of N gi
ibonies which have been appropriated by any Poundi
Law or Law& bf this Province previous to the
present S'ssioxi of the General Assembly ; and
it shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer to
accept of the anouut of such warrant or war-
iants, in part paymient of the said sum of Nine
Thousand Pounds.

V. And be îtfurther enacted, that when and as
often as the state of the Trtasury will admit,
aftèé the ëpiratioh of one year, to be accounted Afte ou
from and after the passing of this Act, the calling °thcof2wtinc
in to the valùe of Five Hundred Pounds and up- t t"s"; gi
wards of the Notes so given fîr:the said suni of ,500 of ihý

Nine Thousand Poùnds, or such part thereof as t Trenaure

shall be actually paid int6 the Treasury in specie N e
or warrants as aforesaid, the Treasurer shall, by N
advertisément in the Royal Gazette giving 30 v andi-
days previous iiotice, appoint the time at which -f
he will pay oitand redeem such Notes, and pay proaca.

thë amount in Gold and Silver, in which public
notice the iumbers of the Notes so required to
be produced, shail be mentioned.

VI. And be itfurther cnacted, that this Act shall
continue and be in force until the said nionies so L"t°o

to be borrowed. with the Interest thereon, shall
be paid off and discharged, and no longer.

CAP.


